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Finally, be strong in the Lord and in the strength of his might. 11 Put on the whole armor of God,
that you may be able to stand against the schemes of the devil. 12 For we do not wrestle against
flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the cosmic powers over this
present darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly places. 13 Therefore take up the
whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to
stand firm. 14 Stand therefore, having fastened on the belt of truth, and having put on the breastplate
of righteousness, 15 and, as shoes for your feet, having put on the readiness given by the gospel of
peace. 16 In all circumstances take up the shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all the
flaming darts of the evil one; 17 and take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which
is the word of God, 18 praying at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer and supplication. To that
end, keep alert with all perseverance, making supplication for all the saints, 19 and also for me, that
words may be given to me in opening my mouth boldly to proclaim the mystery of the
gospel, 20 for which I am an ambassador in chains, that I may declare it boldly, as I ought to speak.
- Ephesians 6:10-20

Our Contacts:
Shepherds:
Darrell Davis
Kenny Coleman
Jim Karkosky
Phil Leupold
Ray West

Sunday Bible Class: 9:00 a.m. - in person or Zoom
Assembly: 10:00 a.m. - in person or live stream on You Tube
Wednesday: Adult Bible Class - 7:00 p.m. in person or Zoom
Teens - 7:00 p.m. in person
Ladies’ Thursday Bible Class - summer break
Life Group Meetings: Contact a host or facilitator
Jim Karkosky or Rex Farnsworth
Brent McFarland: 810-834-1078 or
Gary Calkins or Ray West
brentm@lakeviewcofc.org
Darrell Davis or Don Mellor
Website: www.lakeviewchurchofchrist.church
Phil Leupold or Brad Jones
Email:
office@lakeviewcofc.org
Ray Glasman or Christopher Baidoo-Essien
Phone:
253-537-5181
Rich Ewing or Wendell Tillman
Mail Address: PO Box 44347 * Tacoma WA 98448
Kenny Coleman or Matt King
Located at: 1709 112th St S * Tacoma WA 98444
Don Russell or Keith Purser
On-Line Giving: lakeviewchurchofchrist.church
Len Otte or John Lauterbach
253-861-5018
423-483-3936
253-495-8575
253-732-0692
253-209-3005

Mentoring the Next Generation
And what you have heard from me in the p resence of many witne sses
entrust to fait hful me n, who will be able to teach ot hers also. 2 Timothy 2:2

Together is Better

We hope that you’ll mark your calendars and join us at
the following events.

Saturday July 31, at 10:00 a.m.
The power of women gathering is
immeasurable!
All ladies are invited, we hope that you will join us
for a delicious brunch, some encouragement from
each other, and some fun!
Lakeview Family Picnic
August 7th

Devo and Game Night - Every 4th Friday
Next: June 25th from 6:00-9:00 pm
Where: Lakeview Parking Lot, by Garden (weather
permitting)
What: Devo & Game Night
Who: All Youth & Families
Boys bring dessert and girls bring drinks
Bring outdoor games to play
August 13 - Big Sister Mixer
August 14 - Jr. Iron Man

• Eleanor Milton was born on 6/11/21, weighing 2 lbs.

11 oz. Her parents are Alisha & Ryan Milton of the
Springbrook congregation. Eleanor is improving, but
has a long road ahead.
• Paul Larsen will be having a sinus surgery on June
23rd, prayer that this will finally correct the issues.
• Those recovering from surgeries:
 Marianne Kondo
 Corey Watson
 Michael Crockett
 Kira Destacamento
Please continue to remember:
Joe Behrent, Don Glisson, Jean Graham, Bob
Hanson, Merna Jacobsen, Marilyn Likens, Mike
Martin, Terry Martin, Desiree McCarty, Jimmy
McCarty, Brett Nowlin, Kate Rohr, Verna Selden,
Cheryl Tillman, Daniel Tilman, Jack Voyles, Jane
Voyles, Preston McNabb, Nancy Hendricks

Register at
faithbuildersnw.com
for a complete
schedule of classes,
keynote speakers, and
the children’s
program.

Food & Clothing Bank
Summer Camp Dates
1st-3rd Grade: July 18th-21st
4th-6th Grade: July 25th-31st
YTS (7th/8th Grade): July 4th-10th
JTS (9th/10th Grade): July 10th-17th
STS (11th/12th/New Grad): June 26th-July 3rd

Needed: new or gently used towels, including hand towels
and face cloths. Pillows are another requested item.
Recent weeks have experienced more visitors, including four
first time visitors last Monday. And, our community garden is
providing fresh produce each week now, thank you Britt!
Non-perishable food, clothing, & household items may be left
in the barrels in the coat room or dropped off at the pantry on
the 2nd or 4th Monday each month, between 11:00-2:00.

Thank you for all of the continued
support for this outreach ministry!

Register on-line at www.delanobay.org

Worship Service

June 20

June 27

Song Leader

Bob Ellsworth
Keith Purser
Jason Hennig
Russell Myers

Loren Bevington
Don Mellor
Adrian Thomas
Dave Brazile

Communion Meditation
Reading
Closing Prayer

For scheduling conflicts, contact Matthew King at 206-484-7863

June 13, 2021
A.M. Attendance: 192
Contribution: $7,197
Life groups: 69

Please consider picking up a coin can and filling it with your loose change.
MSCH staff will be picking the cans up in late August, your donations will go
toward meeting the $500,000 Deep Level of Care campaign goal.
Mountain States Children’s Home Mission Statement
MSCH Extends Christian services to wounded children in an effort to meet their physical needs, heal their emotional
hurts, challenge their minds, and teach them moral principles, in order to reach the goals of reuniting them with their
families or preparing them for independence. This is accomplished by utilizing a family model of care, strengthened by
professional counselors and teachers.
Since their beginning in October 1960, Mountain States Children’s Home has always received funding through private
individuals, churches, service groups, businesses and corporations. The “friends” of Mountain States Children’s Home
have provided hundreds of children and families new beginnings, giving them hope. When you donate or volunteer, you
are a special part of helping create success for these special children.

“We are excited to announce a commitment from an anonymous donor! When we receive $500,000 in donations
toward the Deeper Level of Care Capital Campaign, they will match the $500,000 amount.
Please help by donating to the campaign so that we can use this amazing opportunity to achieve our goals.”

